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pollen cf the rag weed, in Borne persens will pro.
duce the samne effeet; aise the flowering cf roses,
and the inhalation cf du8t, exhaled froni the foliage
of gi-owing plants and trees. Flooping cougb is ne
doubt a certain formi of brouchitis, induced by at
epecîfie morbid poison di-rectly on the bronchial
mucous membrane.

A very severe formn cf bronchitis often acem-
panies some . f the eraptive fevers, meamies, scarla-
tina, and small-poz, consti.tuting a most dangerous
and sonetimes fatal comnplication. lu measies, the
recession of er-u'ption is frequently followed by a
great increase in the broncbial disorder, whicb is
announced by the great inerease cf cough, and
suddcn oppressive dyspnoea. From the suddenness
cf the production and disappearance cf the latter
symptoms, wh.ich is occasionally observed in the
cases, it bas been suggested, that iL is possible they
may be rather congeqtive, than infiamiatory, al-
thougb if the congestion continue, bronchitis is the

There are aise many cbronie .diseaeses wbich
inay be said te farcir the developemeus cf acute
brenchitis, these are Bright's disease cf the kidneys,
and diseases cf the heurt and lungs. It often
oecurs during the progrese of pulmonary tuber-
culosisî, and sometimes proves very fatal te the
ptiettt.-led. & ,Surg. Riep.

First Discovery of the use of Coal.
Thte Belgians dlaim te bave been the firet te

discover the use of ceai, aud this diseovery, thcy
say, %vas made by one H-uiles, a blacksmith, cf the
village of Pieuevaux, near Liege, lu the year *1049,
fi-oni Nvblose namne they derive the werd «"houille."
CeaI w-as first used as fuel in London in the latter
palrt of the thirteenth century ; but the smoke was
censidered se injurions to the publie health that
ParIiatreu't petitioned Kin- Edward 1. to prohibit
its bnrning as an intolerable nuisance,. He cein-
plied, and issued bis proclamation against it. The
mest severe measures were thon empioyed te abo-
lisU its use-fines, impriuent, and the destruc-
tien cf furnaces and wrkhops where it was used.

Animal Grafts.
Plastic surgery recegnizes life in a part and

*grafts oue part cf the body on anether, or replaces
a portion of -a nose or a finger when lopped off,
and witnesses its continued grwt. a lower
animals this j'rinciple is mcre astoniinyde
volop6d. CuL a pelyp into a dozen pienes and
each fragment wili develope itself into an inde-
pendent -and perfect type of the species. A French
naturaliat, M."Vulpain, eut off the toilr3 of tadpoles,
and saw thern net ouly live but grow for ten -days,
indifférent te, ail theories of nervous ceuters, di-
go-stive tîpparatus, or circulato)rv systeme. But the
Iliîuernb that seorna te have the strongest dose cf
the -"vital principle," is the tail cf a rat. This le
the very id,-al cf life, and here, if anywhere, we
ought.to locate the seat cf vitality. The following
experiment was made by M1r. Bort. Hue dried a
rat's tail under LUe bell cf an air. pnînp, and in
immediate proximi.ty te conceutraied sulphurie
neid, se as gradnally te deprive it cf ail moisture.
Then hie placed iL in a bermeticaliy eeàled glass
tube foi five days. At LUe end cf thie timo lie

subjected it for a number of houre to a temperature
of 98' Cent. in a stove, and subsequently 8ealed it
a second time in bis tube. Four days more havinge
elapsed, lie united this tail by its cut extremity,
to the freshiy eut etump of a living healthy rat,
and quietly awaited the resuit. lis success was
as coinplete as it was marvellous. It commencedl
to, expand and perforai the natural duties of a tail,
and three menthe afterward lie demonstrated bv a
secoud amputation, and a careful injection, -that it
was furnished with proper vessels and was a liv-

in ato f the second rat!1
W'hIt rich lessons practical snrgery may learn

from snob experimente, can be imagined. A
careful anatomist bas transplanted a fragment of
bone frem the skull cf one rabbit to the akuli of
another, and found it forni adhesions and replace
the lotit portion perfectly. A piece of periesteum
taken from a rabbit twenty-four honrs after death,
grew and produced bone when grafted neatiy on
a living animal of the saâme species. Ner-Ve, a]80
have been removed fromn one body to another with
sueceas, and some very singuinir results noticed
where a portion of a niotor was excised and supplied
by a fragmentcf a sensory filamenat. The diseases
to which grafted members are subjeet,.after they
have beent exposed te certain ire-agents, are aIso
full of hints for the pathologîit and the physician.
-Méedical and iSurgical Repor-ter.

.&rtificial Digestion.

A London physician, Dr. Marcet, has annoned
a process by whioh natural digestion is simulated
by artificial means, and solid food may tbereby be
prepared for invalids. Dr. Marcet takes fifty-eight
grains of muriatie acid having a specifie gravity of
1-1496 ; fifteen grains of pepsine-the erganie
prineiple procured from the stomaeh cf a pig or
other animal. Diluted in a pint of water and add-
ed to a pound of raw meat, the whole is allowed to
sim mer over a water bath, at about the temperature
of the body, 980 F. When the me'at is by this means
sufficiently broken up, it isestrained atnd the acid
neutralized by eighty-one grains of bicarbonate of
soda. The produet is of a meet agreeable character,
easiiy digested and vastly more nutritious than beef
ea. Where pepsine cannot bo obtained, the doctor
bas found strips of calves' etomace answer very
Wel.

Time required for seeing the Exposition.
To view the Paris Exhibition (according te an

Enalisb writer's calculation), it is necessary te de-
vote on an average five minutes te the glass case
of each exhibitor. ihese nuniber, it is stated, 45-
000; it wouid, therefore, take 22à5,000 minutes,
making 3,750 heurs, or 156 days 6 heurs ; that is,
5 months, 6 days and 6 hours, réckoning 24 heurs
for each day. But as the interner cf the place can
only be visited fromi 10 o'ciock in the moeming till
6 in the evening, there at only 8 heours at the visi-
tor'@ disposai int3tead cf 24.. One would therefore,
be occupied in the inspection 15 menthe, 18 days,
18 heurs, suppesing that ho entered the building
every day at 10 o'clock and did net leave it until
6.From this calenlation it wîil be obvious that
it ie by no means possible te examine the whole of
the exhibition 'during the period cf iLs duration.


